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CAP. XXXI.
An ACT to repea al the Laws now in force relaing ta the esi-

blishment, regulagion, and improvement, of the Great gtoads of'
Communii:a1ion througlh the Province, anid to male mort effectal C 0
provisi n fur the Same, 4

Passed it 2ist March, 1822. J.-4 J -

W HEREAS it is expedient that the rPhur
several Acts now in force relating

to the great roads of communication through
the Province, should be repealed, and a more
effectual system established for the. regula-
tion and improvement of the said roads---

1. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor,
Council, and Assembly, That an Act made and
passed in the fifty-sixth year of the Reign of 6. .lo .
H.is late Majesty King George the Third, in-
tituled " An Act for the establishment, regu-

lation, and inprovement, of the great
roads of communication through the Pro-
vince," also an Act made and passed in

the fifty-seventh year of the saine Reign, in- 7 Gm. 3, c. 10.
tituled " An Act in-addition to and in amend-

ment of an Act, intituled " An Act for the
establishment, regulation, and improve-
ment, of the great roads of communication
throughout the Province," also an Act

made and passed in the fifty-eighth. year of 5a 3,ca
the same Reign,- intituled " An Act in addi,

tion to and in amendment of an Act, for
the establishment, regulation, and im-
provement.of the great roads of commu-
nication throughout the Province, and an
Act in addition to and in amendment
thereof,» also an Act made and passed in

the sixtieth year of the same Reign, intituled - c- . .
AnAct ftrther toalter and amend an Act, reped.
intituled 'Ç An Act for the establishment,

regulation,
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regulation, and improvement, of the great
roads of communication through the Pro-
vince," be, and the said several bActs are

hereby re ealed.
il- An be it further enacted, by the Lieu-

e tenant-Governor, Council, ýand Asscmbly, That
the roads as herein described, be, and. they-
are hereby appointed and estabiished to be
ihe great roads of communication through
the 'Province---that is to say, That ihe road

Freeicton to leading from Fredericton to Westmoriand,
be bv the following line or route-- From the
Market House in 'Fredericton, to continue
down on the West side of the River, until it
comesopposite to Zachariah Bailey's, there
to cross the river; and thence to join the
Maugerville road, thence following the pre-
sent road through Maugèrville, Sheffield,
and Waterborough, to the Jemseg, thence
across the ferry to Oakley's, thence follow-
ing tbe road now laid out to Washademoac
Lake, thence to the head of Belleisle,,thence
to the Finger Board at Knox's Farm, thence
through Sussex Vale, thence by Carlisle's.
Portage to James Blakeney's, upon the Pet-
ticodiac river, thence down the said river to
the bend, thence through the Portage be-
tween Petticodiac and Menramcook rivers,
thence across the Mernramcook river by
the new bridge to the Court-House in
Dorchester, thence through the Portage
to Sackville, thence bv the Toad leading
over the Great Marsh to the. Misseguash
river, to the boundary line of the Pro-
vince, to join the :post road of Nova-

That



M.Thatibe road from St. John to the head of s,;t
theBelleisle,-beby the followingline or route,
that is to say---From the fork of the road on
the great marsh near St. John, through the
moose path road by Charles Clarke's and the
Hon William Black's farm, to the Gondole.
Point road, thence by the sane road t Gon-
dola Point, thence crossiùg the river Ken-
nebeckacis to George Burgess' farm, thence
following the road lately laid out to the east-
ward of Bates' milipond, and. through the
taiddle land setlement by way of Lewis Pick-
ettÉs, to the Guthrie.road so called, thence
by the road last mentioned to. the head of
Belleisle'Bay, meeting the great road from
Fredericton to Westmiorland there.

That the road leading from Fredericton e&r' t s
to· Saint Andrews, be by the following line
or :route, that is to say---From the Market bnî-t
House in Fredericton, to John Hazen's, near P.
the mouthof the Oromocto river, thence by 2 4
the road leading through the New Geary
Seulement so called, to theBlock House near
the forks of the Magaguadavic river, thence
by the Pleasant Ridge to Whitten's, thence
by the Digdeguash river to Connick's, thence
toGillman's, thence to Cooksons, and thence
to St. Andrews.

That the road leading from Fredericton to FTrericton totile

the Canada line, be by the following line or
route, thatis tosay---From theMarket House -
in Fredericton, on the west side of the river
St. John, to Tousant Godine's, thence to
cross the river St. John and tojoin the road
at John MrKean's, on the upper side of the
Macteuack river, frpm thence to join the

road

7
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road-lately opened leading taoPenningtoi's
bridge, on the great road- leading to Joseph:
Woolverton's, in theParishofNorthampton,.
thence across thé river St. John to Mr. Fra-
ser's ;lower-farm, in Woodstock, thence to
the garrison at Presqu' Isler thence -acrosse
the atgërPresqu'IsleCreek, near the mouth,
to the river Roostock, thence atross the said
river near-its mouth, thence to:the Grand-
Falls, and -from thence to the Canada line,
through the Madawaska settlement.

- That the road leading from Fredericton to
iverRestigouche. Ristigouche, in Northumberland, be by. the

following line or route, that is to say---From
Frederictôn across the ferry to Mý1toncton,
thence following the present toad to Porter's,
thence along the southeastern side of-the. S.
West branch of Miramichi river, to Robert
Doak's farm, thence crossingto the north-
western side of the said branch, thence along
the same to Beobear's Point,. thence across
the northwest branch ofMiramichi river,-to
Patrick Taylor's, -on the northern side there--
of, thence to continue on the northern side
of the said branch and river, to the Court
House in Newcastle, thence to the river Ni-,
pisigwit, thence along the settlements on-the
coast of Chaleur Bay to the river Ristigouéhe.

Sant Jon to St. That the road leadingfrom St. John to St.
Andrews, be by the following line or Toute,
that is to say---From Carleton ta Carman's
farm lot, at Musquash, from thence to Lit-
tle's tavern, from thence to the farm lot now
occupied by John D. Woodbury,from thenco
to the Magaguadavic bridge, at Stuart See-
ley's, from thençe to the Wellington bridge

across
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across, theDigdeguash river, from thence to
Chamcook, by way of John Raycock's, from
thence to St. Andrews, byJoseph Walton's.

That the road leading from the City of St. s w
John- to Westmorland, be by the following
line or route, that is-to say---From St. John
to Hamnpton ferry, thence by the road lead-
ing through Hampton, to the :burnt bill,
thence by the new road to Knox's farm, and
thence to the Misseguash, as hereinbefore
described.

That the road leading from the bend of the
Petticodiac river, in the County of Westmor-
land, to Chediac, be by the following line or
route, that is to say--From the bend of the
Petticodiac river, by the present road, to
Chediac.
· That the road from Dorchester to Chatham D

Village, in the County of Northumberland,
be by the following line-or route, that is to
say---From Amasa Wheldon's house, near
the new Memrameook bridge, by the present
route over te old bridge to Chediac, from
thence by the present route to Buctouche,
thence to cross the river at Elijah Ayer's,
thence to Mill Creek, by the most practica-
ble route, thence to Nichol's river, thence
to the river Richibucto, thence crossing the
rivers Kouchibouguack & Kouchibouguak-
sis, to Bay Du Vin river,-thence through the
uppersettlementsonBlacktand Napan rivers,
to Chatham Village, on the river Miramichi.

III. And be itJurtker enacted. That all the
before mentioned public roads shall be laid widaa
out four rods wide, and be opened and work-
ed of such width as the Supervisors in their

respective
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respective districts shall in their discretion
deem necessary.

IV. And be it further enacied, That the
s o beLieu tenant-Governor and Commander in

Chief for the time beiný, by and with the ad-
vice-f His Majesty's Council, is hereby au-
thorized and empowered to appoint, by war-
rant under his hand and seal, fit and discreet
persons to be Supervisors o[fsuch parts of
the great roads throughout the Province, as
hereafter is nentioned, that istosay, one fit
and disc-reet persoo to be Supervisor ofthe

_ý ý~ii great road frorn Fredericton to the Finger
Board, at Knox's Farm, and also of the great
road from the Fork- of the road on the
marsh near the City of Saint John, by way of
Gondola Point, to the head of Belleisle--
one other fit and discreet person to be Su-
pervisor of the great road froin Fredericton
to Saint Andrews---one other fit and discreet
person to be SupErvisor of the great road
from Fredericton to the Canada hine---one
other fit and discreet person to be Supervisor
of the great road from Fredericton to the ri-
ver Ristigouche---one other fit and discreet
person to he Supervisor of thé great road
from St. John to St. Andrews---one other fit

y and discreet person to be Supervisor of the
g a great road from-Saint John to the Province

line, to join the post road of Nova-Scotia,
and also of the great road from the bend of
the river Petticodiac to Chediac, and also-of
the great road from Dorchester to Chediac---
one other fit and discreet person to be Su-
pervisor of the great road from Chediac to
Chatham Village, iwthe County ofNorthum-
berlan;. V And
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V. Anïd be itfurther enacted, That every s a
Supervisor appointed by this Act, shall giv~e
such security for the faithful pèrformance of
the duties required of him, and for account-
ing for the public monies intrusted to him, as
His Excellenc)' the Lieutenant-GDvernor or
Commander ià Chief for the time being, by
and with the advice of His Majestys Coun-
cil, shall deem fit and proper.

VL And be it furter enacted, That the Suptg to

Supervisors appointed under and by virtue vg of rtp.irs

of this Act, shall have the sole ordering of
the repairs and aherations which may be ne-
cessary for the completing the said roads
within their respective linits or districts, and
keeping them at all times, during their con-
tinuance in office, in the best practicable
state for the passage of men, horses, cattle,
teams, and carriages. Provided always, that Nottorertrh
nothing in this Act shall deprive the several n'a7:M
Commissioners of Highways, in the several o

and respective Parishes, of the power of di-
recting the application of the statute labour
of the irihabitants, pursuant to the provisions
ofthe Act, " for regulating, laying out, and
" repairing, Highways and Roads, and for

appointing Commissioners and Surveyors
of Highways within the severalTowns and
Parishes in this Province," of the said Pa-

rishes, either upon the great or other roads
within the saine, as to the saidCommissioners
may appear most conducive to the public
good.

VII. And be iefurther enacted, That each aibowse 10

of the said Supervisors shall be allowed to
retain for hisservices, at and afier the rate of

1N ten
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ten per cent. for every hundred pounds that
shall be ex perided by him, out of the monies
granted for the use of said roads : Provided,
that no Supervisor shall receive a larger
sum than one hundred pounds in any one
year.

supuvisorste c- , VIII. And be it further enacted, That the
Ssaid Supervisors shall respectively keep an
exact account of the expenditure of ail sums
of money received by them respectively for
the great roads, and shall produce receipts
in writing fron the several and respective
persons to whom any part of the said suns
of money shall be paid. as vouchers for the
pay ment, anishall render an account thereof
under oadi, which oath any Justice of the
Peace in the several and respective Counties,
is hereby authorized to administer, to be
transmitted to the office of the Secretary of
the Province, for the inspection and exami-
nation of the General Assenbiv.

Work to be dne IX. And be itfurther enacted, That it shall
be the duty of the said Supervisors, when
practicable. to prefer contracts for the ma-
king and repairing the roads and bridges
within their respective districts, and to avoid
as much as possible the hiring nien by days
works: the amount ofthe contracts and the
wages of labourers hired by the day, to be
paid in cash.

s X. And bc itfurler cnacted, That ail fen-
z't es, tibewood, stones, boards, plank, andf ces tl ri

rubbish of any kind, which shall be fotund to
ae rid re-nain upon any part of the said public road

after six days previous public notice by the
respective Supervisors to remove the same,

shall
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shal be forfeited; and it shall and nay be
lawful- for the said Supervisors respectively,
or any of them, without ûny suit or pro-
cess of law whatever, -to cause all arti-
c'es so found to be seized and disposed
of, in~such way and manner as he or they
may think proper, and if the same shall
be sold, the proceeds of such sale shall be app'ea tr

applied by the said Supervisor or Super-
visors, fôr the repairs and improvement of
such roads.

XI. And be itfurther enacted, That in case supeîo- -Y.
it shall be necèssary or expedient for the Su- e

pervisors of their respective districts, to go ;fr Z
out of the said roads to procure materials
for the repairs of the said roads, it shall and
may be lawful for the said Supervisors re-
spectively, when, from the absence or obsti-
nacy of the owner or possessor of the soi),
no agreement can be made with him, to enter
with workmen, carts, carriages, and teams,
upon any unculhivated lands, and therefron
to dig, take, and carry away,-for the repairs
ofsaid roads, stone or gravel, and also there-
from to cut down and carry away trees and
bushes, for logs, poles, and brushwork, to
repair the same roads ; and the damage donc Dape tobcap.

thereby shall be appraised and ascertained Fir d

by thejudgment of three indifferent Free-
holders, to be nominated by the nearest Jus-
tice of the Peace for that purpose, and the
sum so ascertained shail be paid or tendered
by the Supervisors respectivelv, to the
owner or possessor of the soil, if demand-
ed, within three months after such appraise-
ment.

XI. And
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Pcre ig, XII. And be itfurther enacted, That if any
Siopp'ng UP, or

a person or persons do, or shall hereafter alter,
.t. stop up, or encroach upon any of the great

roads of communication through the Pro-
vince, in any way whatever, such persons
so offending contrary to the neaning of this
Act, shall for every offence forfeit the suin

Recovrble be- of twop ounds, to be recovered With costs of
fa jusic sqit before any one of His Majesty's Justices

of the Peace for the County where such of-
fence shall be committed, upon the oath of
one or more credible witness or witnesses,
and levied by warrant of distress and sale of
the offenders goods and chattels, rendering
the overplus, if any,-to such offender; and

Parwantofgoods for want of sufficient goods and chattels, the
pribone. said Justice is hereby required to commit

such offender to the common Gaol of the
County wherein such offence shall be comn-
mitted, there to remain for a terni not ex-
ceeding eight days, which penalty when re-
covered shall be paid to the Supervisor, for
the use of the great road within the district.

rersonsnne XII I. And be itjtirllier enacted, That if any
dishmc" of iperson or persons shall wilfully hinder or
jg * S'" interrupt any S-ipervisor in the lawful exer-

cisc of the dutes incident to his office, such
person or persons so offendIng shal forfeit
thesum of'fivepounds, to be recovered before
any Jus-ice of the Peace for the County
'where such offence may be committed, upon
conviction upon· the oath of one or more
credible witness or witnesses, to be levied by
warrant of distress and sale of the offender's
goods and chattels, to be paid to the Super-
visor of the district where such offence shall

be
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be committed, for the use of the public roads
within such district.

XIV. And be it further enacted, That in sup«ViMri

case any action of trespass, or upon the case, s nut

shall be brought against any or either of the 1 a

said Supervisors, by occasion of any thing
done by them or him in the execution of his
or their duty, under and by virtue of this
Act, such Supervisor or Supervisors may
plead the general issue, and give the special
matter in evidence at the trial, in like man-
ner as if such matter had been fully and spe-
cially pleaded.

XV. And be itfurtier enacted, That in case [ o
of the death, removal from the district, or rhSi mc
refusal of any of the Supervisors to act, it c a
shall and may be lawful for the Lieutenant.ersur=im.
Governor or Commander in Chief for the
time being, by and with the advice of His
Majesty's Council, to nominate and appoint
some other fit person, being a substantial
Freeholder, and having a freehold and resi-
dence in the district for which such person
shall be appointed, to be Supervisor in the
room ofsuch person so deceased or removed
from the district, or who shall refuse to act.

XVI. And be itfurther nacted, That the Ro.ds thro in-

said Supervisors for the respective districts,
shall not make any alteration in any-part of l
the great roads within their respective dis- P '
tricts, through any improved lands, without dasc-

the consent of the owner or owners thereof,
or agreeing with or paying to him or them
the valte of the said improved land so to be
laid out into such public road, with such
damages as he or they may sustain by the

said
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&VMl by ase- said road; and in case they caniiot .agree,
then the true value to be set and appraised
byý five disinterested Freeholders, to be no-
minated and appointed by the nearest Justice
of the Peace, on the oath of such Freehold-
ers, which oath the said Justice is hereby
authorizèd to administer : the amount of the
value and damages, with the incidental ex-
pense, to be defrayed by the Supervisors of
the respective districts, out of the monies to
be granted for the use of the said roads.

to XVII. And be itfuriher enacted, That the
'writing. oflh- Supervisors of the- respective districts for

nd of al- which they shall be appointed, shall enter
secretaT-ts in writing the said public highways, and the

Cek of the alteratlons that may be made front time to
time within the same, and make a return
thereof into the office of the Secretary of the
Province, and also a duplicate into the office
of the Clerk of the Peace for the County in
which such public road lies, to be by such
Clerk entered into a book kept by him for
that purpose, and what2oever the said Su-
pervisors shall respectively do according to
the power to them given in this Act, shall
be vaid and good.

7 1

CAP. XXXII.
An ACT to provide for and maintain an armed Cuiter, for the

protection of the Revenue of the Province.
Passed the M tarch, 1822.W HEREAS it has become expedient

to provide and maintain an armed
Cutter, for enforcing the Revenue Laws of
this Province---

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Licutenant-
Governor, Council, and Assenbly, That there

be,


